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THE DAY AFTERWARD.

How llie Cleveland's Pnt in the Time
Receiving Congratulations.

WHOLE BARRELS OP TELEGRAMS

And Tczcns of roquets Find Their Way to
the m I'resident's.

TLEX-.- OF MEASURE IX SEW YORK

rprrciAi. teli-oka- to tiie dispatcii.
Xew York, Xor. 9. Mr. Cleveland did

r.ot co to bed until 4:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. He was the last to leave the telegraph
instrument that had brought the news of
liis election into the study over a private
Mire. It was rot only election returns that
l.ept him up so late, but a host of congratu-
latory dispatches irom friends in every
State. These messages began to come in
shout midnight and continued up to the
time ulien the President-elec- t left his chair
beside the Key aud went into his bedroom.

At midnight, after all the ladies who had
lieen hearing the returns in company with
Jlrs. Cleveland had gone, and only two or
three of Mr. Cleveland's close friends re-

mained, an enthusiastic crowd began to
pit her outside the lio:.se. At that hour, in

Itepitblican eilorts to make the re- -'

mlt appear doubtlul, there was no question
that there had been a great Democratic
Meep nil over the country, and the joyous
Democratic crowds in the streets uptown
vcre bfi.t upon celebrating.

Cleirlavil Has to Make a Speech.
Many wanted a glimpse of Mr. Cleve

land, and, in spite ot the hour, a considera-
ble crowd gathered in front of tho house.
Uhey cheered and sang and called for a
speech. For two hours the croud persisted,
mid finally had its nay. It happened that
about 1 o'clock 11. the morning 'William F.
Ilarrity, Chainuau of the Xationat Denio-ciati- c

Committer, suggested to several of
those null hint in his room at the national
hindquarters that they run uptown and
cmigr.it ulatc Mr. Cleveland in person. The
jiro osition was accepted and several car-- iac wi re called. Into these Mr. llar-ji- t.

Don M. Dickinson, Charles S. Fair-clu'l- d,

Willia-i- i & "Whitney, C C Ujldwio,
Henry Vi lard and others drove to Fifty-ii- rt

street.
Tlie coining ol the carriages served to e:

se the ardor ol the croud without. The
slmu.R :md calls and cheers were redoubled,
and the din became so great that soon after
the callers were admitted to the house the
uonr iipent-- again and Mr. Cleveland ap--)

cared smiling.
airs. Cleiclanil Greeted Heartily.

Ilehiiul the next President, just within
the door, stood Mrs. Cleveland Then the
cheering became a temnest, and it was
mine tin e be ore Mr. Cleveland could be
l.eard. He tpoke only a feu words ot con-
gratulation over the big victory, aud of
thanks to the people who had cast their
"wites and the committee which had
lunuageil the campaign. The crowd then
dispersed with a cheer.

Within the house Mr. Cleveland and
Jiis Irieuds lrom Democratic headauarters
liad a great rejoicing. Mr. Cleveland spoke
in heartiest praise ot tlie way in which the
campaign had been managed. The visitors
remained about -- 0 minutes.

To-- lay Mr. Cleveland did not rise until
noon. All the morning telegrams and
li tter of congratulation ha 1 been pouring
in, aud his (able contained aheap of

big enough to occupy his spare
Jiours for vonie time to come. .Neither he
nor Mrs. Cleveland went out during the
the day, and it was impossible lor them to
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receive half of the many callers.
to come in from every

part of the country, and dozens of
were received.

Graver's Wife a Happy "Woman.

Mrs. and baby Ituth were up
and dressed at the usual hour, and the
prattle of the baby and the caressing tones
of the mother came up lrom the

room. Mr. Mr.
private said that Mrs.

was elated in her own quiet way
at the result of the battle of the ballots, and
that she had received the congratulations of
several of her women friends.

Mrs. was in high this
mornins. Bhe said slraplv: "Of course we
were all very much with the news
lrom the election, but Mr.

was not He seemed
to be simply in the ot perfect

.

FOE THE

A Novel Donation Slnde t,o the Press Clab
Benefit.

The design of the to be used
as a souvenir at the Press Club benefit on
Friday 18, is of the
most
in the manner of work could be
more The cover ia

and inlaid with a mixture of the
soltest colors blendea. The in-

side pages are and
maintain an ot the richest style.

There are lb pages in all, set up In the
most and in every way
adding to the ot the card as a
souvenir. Evans re-

ceived the letter:
"My Deak Sir Permit me to tender my

hearty with your benefit to be
given on 18. With the inclosed
?5 bill please buy for the smallest
in the city a reserved seat in the orchestra
at the expense of Yours

Ted D.
of Charles

.CHANGE

IT You Haven't Done So, Here's the Chance
to Buy Good Cheap P. C. C.
C, Corner Grant and Diamond Streets.

Just 100 cases ornew
It comes dliect from the laetory and s;oes
direct to tho people. Factory pi Ices mean
one-ha-lf the usual urice. money and
come at once for your underwear to the I.
C.CC. Read tills list ot bargains for the
next three days way below the regular
price. It's in on U9 and must be
moved off at once:
Men's gray natural wool all

sizes of shirts and drawers, worth
Too, at $

Men's wool shirts and drnwers; see them
in our regular $1 00 good,
at

Men's lull, regular made, knitted Vienna
'

27

8

siurts ana drawers, sucn as you pay
$1 00 and $1 2. lor. go at. 69

Scarlet underwear at low
urices.

Men's sanltarv wool shirts and drawers,
worth $1 60, for 75

Men's line grade all-wo-

great value, worth $2 00; our price
mrthiee days 98

Men's all-wo- shirts and
draw cis, eight patterns to choose
from; lobular $2 50 quality, at j. 1 82

Men's fine scarlet underwear at 98c,$l 21
and i 40

bpeclal .Vote We will sell MX) pairs of tlio
genuine T back working gloves, worth $1 10,
at iic P. C C. U,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

"Winter
A complete stock of that ladles

can desiie, knee and ankle lengths, union
suits, iu heavy cotton and wool, all wool and
silk and wool at prices unusu-
ally lOW. JOS. HORNE & CO.'3

Penn Ave. Stoies.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS DANK, tlM,
01 Smlthfleltl Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenun
Capital, $100,000. 8urplus, $81,000.
Deposits of $1 ana unwni-- received nil Interest allowed at t per cent. tts

Any Overcoat Offered Elsewhere
Sold Us for One-Thir- d Less
Money.

This money-losin- g sale is
a matter of choice, was
forced upon us the failure
of our contractor to complete
our building at the prom-
ised time.

BOYS' CAPE

OVERCOATS,
SIZES

IK Boys' heavy3iv DomesticChev-io- t
Cape Overcoats, worth S3.50.

5fl Overcoats, made
stylish interwoven plaids mix-
tures, fancy lining;

Boys' EnglishSP Overcoats,
Cheviots, English Meltons

Kerseys, shades;

BOYS'
FINE DRESS

Overcoats!
QT Boys' double

3r. OO single breasted
Overcoats, heavy
Kerseys and medium-weig- ht Cassi-mer- es

Cheviots;

Boys'
in English

Kerseys, Meltons, Chinchillas
Friezes; worth

Ci( Boys' Over-3-1

coats, Imported
Beavers, Kerseys Meltons;

perfect;

L.L.

Congrat-
ulations continued

bouquets

Cleveland

pleasantly
breakfast O'Brien, Cleve-
land's secretary,
Cleveland

Cleveland ppirits

pleased
Cleveland's

pleasure demonstrative.
enjoyment

satisfaction."
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Manager FrohmanVGloriana"
Company."

UNDERWEAR.

Underwear

unpacked underwear.

crowding

nndetwear,

windows;

remarkably

underwear,

fleece-line-

Clothiers,

Underwear.
everything

underwear,

by

not
but

by

new

Meltons

Overcoats

$ fi v

CD ST CI AlarSesize and costly MAGIC LANTERN, all
plete with slides will amuse the children as nothing' else

will go gratis with every Boy's Suit or Overcoat.

api-- .

IN THE ASCENDANCY.

The Duquesne School Flourishing Under
"" the New Management.
The Duquesne public school in the First

ward was given an additional teacher yes-
terday. Some years ago there were 12
teachers at this school, but owing to the de-

cided decrease in scholarship the force was
reduced to a priclpal and two teachers.
Last spring when Prof. McMahon was
elected principal he made it a point to visit
the families in that section with a view to
increasing the number of pupils.

The result of his efforts was that the at-
tendance became larger every week until
another teacher was needed. A number of
other pupils will attend lhe .school this
winter, and it is expected two more teachers
will be added to the force. The Duquesne
win sena mree candidates to the txletx
School examination this year, and a night
school is to be opened there Monday.

A Partial Inquest Held.
Coroner McDowell yesterday held a par-

tial inquest in the case of Mrs. Minnie
Shuett, who was killed by springing from
the third story of O'Brien's building dur
ing the fire Monday night. At the inquest
"William Shuett testified that about 11:30
o'clock his wife told him the house was in
flames. While he was searching lor some-
thing with which to lower them his wife
and sister-in-la- jumped out into the
street.

Still Defy tho Police.
In the East End burglars still defy the

police. On Sunday night the house of
Charles Dyer, on Tioga street, Brushton,
was entered, and on the following evening
thieves visited the houses of John Stewart
and George Davis, on Park and Elver
avenues respectively. In the residences of
Mr. Dyer and Mr! Stewart, the burglars
were lrightened off", but in the house ot Mr.
Davis the lawbreakers secured some booty.

Pell From a Scaffold.
Two stone masons, James Hedway, col-

ored, and James Wilson, at work on the
new Home building, fell from a scaffold a
distance of :15 loet yesterday morning.
They were both removed to the Meroy
Hospital, where Nelson died three hours
later.
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a beverage

Weak and debilitated, for Mothers
while Nursing and during Convales-
cence. Beware of imitations. The
genuine has the signature of "Johann
Hoff" on the neck of every bottle.
Use Johann Hoff's Malt Bonbons for
Coughs and Colds. Th

Oculist IPresorlptlons
Made at Shortest Notice.

Eves Examined Free of Choice.

J. DIAMOND, ffSS'k
Artificial eyes inserted.

no6-TTs- u

M. MAY, SONS & CO,
KINE DTEING AND

66 Sixth ave. Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 2031.

DUQUESNE,

Monday, November 14,
The famous English actor,

MR. B. 9. WtLIARD.Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, -
THE

Wednesday,
JOHN NEEDUAU'S DOUBLE.

Friday,
A FOOL'S PAltADISE.

Saturday matinee and evening,
JUDAIi.

SALE OF SEATS NOW PROGRESSING.
I) 010-9- 9

Advance of the
Pipe Brigade.

Retreat of the
Cigar Cohorts.

Yes the Pipe is coming to the
front as never before. The high
price of good cigars is helping
drive them out ft use.

of smokers use

Blackwell's

AMUSEMENTS.

PITTSBURG'S

Commencing

MIDDLEMAN.

Millions

Durham Smoking Tobacco.
It is the most popular in the market. Smoked for over twenty.
five years its fame is still growing Quality always the same.

BLACK WELL'S DURHAM CO,,
DURHAM, N. C.
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COLOSSAL

BOYS' RUSSIAN

OVERCOATS,
SIZES 4 TO 14.

( J" For your choice from 10 differ-3- 0

cnt styles of fine All-Wo- ol

Scotch Cheviot Russian Overcoats,
worth $9, and made by Best & Co.

(tif For best blue Cheviot, Irish
31 U Frieze and Chinchilla Rus-
sian Overcoats (Best & Co. 's choicest
novelties); fully worth $17.

fl"7 gTft For Russian Storm Over- -

3 ' 0 U coats and Ulsters, made
of fine heavy materials, and warmly
lined latest novelties;
worth 13.

BOYS'
REEFER

JACKETS.

(JH Qr For Boys' All-Wo- ol

3ZiaWW Chinchilla Reefers with
brass buttons; all-wo- ol plaid lining;
just the thing for school; ' worth $5.

fl For Boys' fine, Irish Frieze
3"T and Fancy Cheviot Reefers,
in plain blue and all other shades;
worth 7.

flP For Boys' very finest quality
33 Chinchilla and plain blue
Beaver

t
(Best & Co.'s cele-

brated make); regularly sold at $10.

as
for

TTS

LEAD-
ING

EXTRA.

IT

GENUINE

Johann Hoff's

Malt Extract

Unequaled

impaired

CLEANING.

Bull

TOBACCO

Reefers

THEATJSK.

Brand

OVERCOAT

throughout;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hi Misfit Gloli Parlors,

516 SMITHFIELD ST.,
Starts their

BIG REDUCTION SALE

On Overcoats and Suits!

"WE "WILL SELL

123 Overcoats at &, worth S18.
142 Overcoats at S7. 50, worth 20.
160 Overcoats at $10, worth $25.

90 Overcoats at $12, worth $30.
210 Overcoats at $15, worth $10.
225 ol Suits at $8.
250 All-Wo- ol Suits at $9.50.
325 extra fine double-breaste- d Sack Suits

at $12.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
nolO-rrss- u

AMUSEMENTS.

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

ht MR. RICHARD

MANSFIELD
IN

Saturday Mat. THE SCARLET LETTER.
Next week GLOHIANA. nolo

I PBOORAMMB I
ON nil r ' MOHDAT '

FOE THE NEW TORE AND LONDON
COMEDY TEIUMPH, 'GLORIANA.

150 NIGHTS IN NEW YOBK.
nolO-8-

DUQUESNE, rJSEEBKU.
The Reflned Irish Come dian,

1CARR0LL JOHNSON mtn.
Matinee

Saturday,

Next week-- Mr. E. S. Willard.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

A. Y. Pearson's "Bis Realistic Production

THE POLICE PATROL
Prices, 15, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Matinee, Saturday 15, 25 and SOo.

Next "Week A German Soldier. nolO

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.
t, matlneoa Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday.
HYDE'S COMEDIANS.

Helene Mora, Fkawk Bcsh, Coshot & Pox
and 20 others.

no9--

BOYS'

FUR-TRIMME- D

OVERCOATS.

SALE !

C f fl "or rs' finest Cape Over-3- 1

U coats (like cut), trimmed all
around with Astrakhan, also Astra-
khan cuffs and pockets and fancy
frog fasteners; worth $17.

C li Q C r e atest novelties
34iU0out leather trimmed
Kilt Overcoats very pretty and
substantial; worth S7.

(Tl Tft For fancy Kilt Over-3fc0- U

coats, made of light and
dark Scotch Plaids; worth 5.

ULSTERS AND

STORM

OVERCOATS.

flQ PI" For Boys' elegant Plaid
30 DO Cheviot or Cassimere
Ulsters; will wear well and keep
the boys warm; sizes up to 19;
worth $ 6.

3p U U eral styles of best Chin-
chilla and heavy Melton Ulsters
and Storm Overcoats; fine and warm
lining; sizes up to 19; worth $ 10.

fl T ft ft For choice from our
3 U U finest Ulsters and Storm
Overcoats,- - made of Irish Frieze and
best English Kersey (Best & Co.'s
make); worth $12.

KAUFMANNS

IG0SS00N1
nolo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BARGAIN

Can be had in any cf our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, the

largest selection in the city. .

Bargains in Refrigerators.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

CASH" OB CHEDIT IN EVEHY DEPARTME8T,

HOPPER BROS. & CO,,

307 WOOD ST.

.SkikliniiESilL!:;
ap'-r- r

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
We occupy tie entire Ijuilfllmi

17 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Had- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Casfa Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thir-d of the amount purchsuwl
must be paid down; the balance in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Opts
daily, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. baturaays
util U T. M.

THLATER MRS. P. HARRIS,HARRIS'Brltton, T. P. Dean, Proprietors
and Managers. Everv afternoon and even-
ing. TnE WAIFS OF NEW YORK. Week
Nov. 14 James II. Wallick.

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE

nru T rrTTnTTin
Telephone 1S31. 33 Fifth ave., J

apl2-TT-S Between Wood and Market.

iiP mi
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J s- - flUZ?
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McrasiE & CmtssMAW Mf'g. Co., Crrr:
Ge:iti.eme:j For the last 18 months I was

a great sufferer from Bbenmatic Gontywhen
I purchased a bottle of Khenmacura and
alter taklnz six or seven doses I was, to my
great astonishment, perfectly well. I then
gave the bottle to Louis Schowbtholer, who
is In my employ, and who was also a great
sufferer rrom Rheumatism, and before he
had taken half of what was left It cured
him.

He then gave the balance of the bottle to
Albert Kimmich. a butcher, who was suf
fering Intense pain from Rheumatism, and
he was cured with the remainder of the bot-
tle, which we think is the most wonderful
thing, after we all had taken all kinds ot
medicine and doped with all kinds of oint-
ment and then be cured with such a small
amount of Khenmacura was beyond our
comprehension.

I have no hesitancy in sayin-- r that I think
it tho only medicine that is worth a cent for
the cure of Kheumatism or Gout. Yours
very truly, GEORGE DIMLING,

17 Diamond Square.
Price $3 00 per bottle. For sale by all drug-

gists. McKlNNIE 4 CHESSMAN MF'G. CO,
616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Pamphlet will be sent upon receipt of
your name and address. a

IF YOU WANT

Good Pure Whiskey
FOR FAMILY USE,

Or Medicinal Application, or for any
Special Purpose, buy

WMKl OLD fflMT.
Quarts $1, or Six for $5.

Special attention given to all Mail
and Express Orders.

ADDRESS

Jos. Fleming & Son,
Wholesala and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

u

ST1EREN

(tim snmireifl si

STATISTICS SHOW

That over three-qnarte-

of the children attending
school sutler from various
natural and acquired de-

fects of eyesight wbioh
should demand intelli-
gent and speedy atten-
tion. Scholars bavlngeye
strain are extended an
invitation to have their
sight examined compet
ently, free of expense, on
Saturday mornings atour
establishment. oc29-tt- s

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they give

satisfactory returns.

Any Overcoat in Our Stock Sold
for the Bare Cost of the Ma-

terial.

We are forced to make this
fearful sacrifice because, our new
building not having been com-

pleted at the time contracted
for, we are utterly unable to
store our gigantic stock.

BOYS'

FUR-TRIE- D

OVERCOATS.
For Best & Co.'s beautifulSr Irakhan trimmed and prettily

braided Overcoats, like adjoining
cut, sold but one month ago for $9.

C B. For handsome, fine and de-- 3r

sirable Melton and Irish
Frieze Kilt Overcoats, in neat plaids,
really worth $7.

(7 Vf For exquisitely braided
4)aOU anl rich Astrakhan
trimmed Overcoats, also plain blue
with brass buttons; worth $ 1 2.

BIG BOYS'

SIZES, 14 T0 19.

flft QC For Boys' heavy plain,
3Zi 4?D Plaid and Striped Cas-

simere and Cheviot Overcoats; look
well and wear well; actual value 5.

7 OH For Boys' extra quality
3iUU Cheviot, Cassimere and
Beaver Overcoats, made up in per-
fect style and workmanship; cannot
be duplicated anywhere for less
than 12 or 13.

(Tift For Boys' finest Custom-3- 1

Mm made Dress Overcoats, single
or double-breaste- d, made of choicest
Imported Beavers, Chinchillas, etc.,
cassimere or silk lining, would be
cheap for 20.

Boys, remember, we not only save you money, but with F H T T I
every Suit or Overcoat we give a large MAGIC LAN- - ll L L I

TERN, value $1, free of any charge whatever.

!
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